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Engineer Fatally Injured.

Peru, lad., January 15.-As the
result of a strange hallucination J.
E. Sible, an old and trusted engineer
of the Wabash railroad, was fatally
injured last night. S i Ur was at the
throttle of the locomotive of- the
limited wbiob was thundering along
at the rate of 40 miles an hour.
When tho lights of tho town of
Attica appeared the old engineer
gave a start and shouted to Buvt
Frick, his firoman : "Jump for your
life, Burt, tho switch is turned I"
. The sentence was not finished, for
in an instant Siblo had applied the
safety brake, revorsod tho lever and
had jumped to escape the specter his
harassed nerves had conjured up.
The fireman followed, but was not
injured. The train carno to a stop'
and Frick went back to fiud his engi¬
neer. The latter lay on tho roadbed
horribly injured. His skull bad boen
crushed, an arra and leg broken, bis
ribs fractured and bis spine injured.
Ho was oarried aboard the train.
Meanwhile an investigation showed
that there had been no danger to the
train. Tho signal lights of the
switch showed an unobstructed path.

Prince Henry Will Tender Banquet.

Now York, January 17.-Princo
Henry, with the consent of Emperor
William, will give a magnificent]
banquet at New York on tho Hohen¬
zollern, to which tho President and
the highest oflioials of the United
States will bo invited, cables the
Berlin correspondent of Tho World.
Tho K'lisor has seleoted some

splendid silver treasures of the
palace to decorate the vessel on tho
occasion. The silver sets and deco¬
rations are of tho most costly work¬
manship, dating from the Renais¬
sance period.

Don't Lire Together.
Constipation and health never go to-

gother. UoWitt's Little Early Risers
promoto easy action of tho bowels with¬
out distress. "I havo been troubled with
costiveness nine years," says J. O.
Depauw, Ind , "I havo tried many rome-1
dies, hut Little Early ltisors give bcBt
results." . J. W. Bell.

Fatal High Kick.

Vincennes, Indiana, January 17.-
Elsa Condon, head waitress at the
Now Grand Hotel, is dying as the
result bf injuries to her spine re¬

ceived in a fall caused by trying to
kick a tray of dishes, held by one of
tho waitresses, under her. Miss
Condon attempted to make tho kick*
in order to win a friendly wager,
and, losing her balance, fell back¬
ward, her spine striking against an

overturned chair; The three doctors
who have been with her pronounce
her case hopeless.

"Ex-Grorn King" Caught.

Chicago, January 17.-A notice
was posted at the opening of the
board of trade to-day calling for the
closing of all open deals with Geo.
H. Phillips, the former "corn king."
A heavy call for extra margins is
said to have been the cause of the
.posting of tho notice. Tho call was

made yesterday afternoon and Phil¬
lips and his staff worked all night
over the finn's books. Tho trouble
is said to have been due to 3£ cent
break in rye yesterday. Phillips is
credited with holding a lino of
I,500,000 bushels of this ceroal,
mostly in May options. The break
yesterday was caused by a sale of
only 60,000 bushels.

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood", clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health-
Cascareis Candy Cathartic will ob¬
tain and secure them for you. Genu¬
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

A RunAway Accident.

Ono day last weok our venerable
friend, Mr. John Hendrix, of tho
Fair Play section, carno down to
visit his grand-daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Bailey, at tho McLuro parsonago in
Centerville Township. After spend¬
ing a day and night there ho started
next morning for Polzer to visit
some moro grand children. When
be reached some distanoo this side
of Taylor's Creok, his horse became
frightened, darted off suddenly and
threw Mr. Hendrix out of the buggy,
fracturing ono rib on his left side
and severely hurting his right hand,
nearly all the skin and flesh on top
being torn off. He was soon dis¬
covered by friends, who gently car¬
ried h'm back to the parsonago, and
summoned Dr. Popper to dress tho
wounds. Mr. Hendrix has roached
the ripe old age of 91 years, is re¬

markably halo and hearty, walks as
erect as a young man, has no use
for oyo-glasses, and will, wo hope,
soon be ob and out again.-Ander-

*»^^onintelligencer, January 16.
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Briefs from Cairncross.

Conneross, January 15.-Tho Sun¬
day Behool at this placo is in a flour¬
ishing condition. A good start is
being raado for 1902, and we hope it
will continuo.
Tho Conneross school is prosper¬

ing under tho management of Prof.
J. M. McGuire.

Mr. J. W. A bbott and .family,, of
Spartanburg, visited bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Abbott, recently.
Mr. D. S. Abbott, of Spartanburg,

visited friends in Oconee recently.
Ho has gone to Union, whore ho will
spend a while. Moro Anon.
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new life and vigor by taking NO-TO-GAO,that makes weak men strong. Many gainten pounds in ten days. Over fi OU, ftOU
cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed, nook-'
let and advice VRUB. Address BTBRLIÑOViiMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

Our National Population.

Recent figures given out by tho
bureau of statistics at Washington
put the population of tho United
States, including the territories
recently annexed, at 84,233,000.

In tho Unites States proper there
aro 75,994,576 inhabitants; in tho
Philippines 6,901,339 inhabitants;
in Porto Rico 953,243 inhabitants ;
in Hawaii 154,000 inhabitants;
in Guam 9,000 inhabitants ; in
American Samoa 6,100 inhabitants,
and at various military and naval
stations 91,219.
Thus it will bo soon that while tho

bulk of our population is contained
within tho ..limits oj! our continental
domain there are portions of it scat¬
tered over the entire globe.

$3,500 CASH PRIZE CONTEST.

Tho Atlanta Constitution's Great Offer for
1902-Clubbing Proposition.

Tho Cotton Receipts at Savannah, Qa.,
from September to April $2,000-$1,»00
Cash Prizes to Agents for tho First
Quarter of 1002-Full Statistics Given
for Your Guidance-An Unparalleled
Offer for our Readers.
Tho Atlanta Constitution offers two

cash prize cohtosts from January 1st to
April 15th, 1002.

$1,500 in cash prizes for agents. These
prizes rango from $400 for tho highest to
$5 for tho lowest list from any agent
during tho period, in addition $250 will
bo divided pro rata among all agents who
soud twenty or moro subscriptions and
fail to got. any other priée. This is a
liboral offer and the dotails of it will bo
sont you by applying to tho Atlanta Con¬
stitution, Atlanta, Ga.
Tho $2,000 upon tho Savannah, Ga.,

cotton receipts will bo given as follows;
To tho poi'Bon Bending a yearly sub¬

scription to the Atlanta Constitution
(weekly) together with tho correct esti¬
mate on the cotton receipts of Savannah,
Ga., from Septembor 1st, 1001, to April
15th, 1002,

$1,000 if the estimato is rocoivod dur¬
ing January.
$500 if tho exímate is received during

February.
$250 rf tho estimate is received during

March or up to April .olh.
Tlte abovo aro for tho exact,estimates.

There aro besides thoso tho following
prizes that will be paid out for tho near¬
est estimates to tho Savannah cotton re¬
ceipts received at any time during tho
contost: $250, $100, $75, $50, $25, for tho
next nearest estimates in their order.
There is also a groat consolation offer.

$500 will ho distributed among thoso who
fail to secure ono of tho larger prizes and
whose estimates come within 500 bales
either way of tho oxact figuro. This
allows a margin of 1,000 bales within
which all esl mal cs aro sure to receive
part of the prizo monoy offered. Tho
point is to striko tho estimate exactlyduring Jan nary. This is a possibility.
In a contest similar to this tho Constitu¬
tion hus had tho number hit oxaotly and
paid out $1,000 for the estimate. In
another similar contest tffo estimato'has
come within ono of tho exact Oguro, and
all tho prizes offered have bren paid out
upon esl males, that wero not fifty re¬
moved from the exact estimate.

STATISTICS OK I.A8T SIX VRAltS.
To aid tho contestants in making in¬

telligent estimates horoon wo givo the
following statistics of six former years:

8KASOX

OF

1805-1890.
180O-IP97.
1897- 1808.
1898- 1899.
1899- 1900.
I'.MKI I".Ol

711,2M
808,693

1,140.470
1,020,081
1,030,822
076,698
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cotton season from which you can always
soo tho Savannah, Qa., port receipts from
September 1, 1001, up through the Fri¬
day immediately preceding publication..ThiB will koop you posted to within two'
or three days before the timo you Bond
in your estimate.
Tho $2,000 contest is an oxprcBS con¬

tract to which tho Constitution will
stand in ovory particular. Yet it is In
its nature simply an advertisement bywhich the Atlanta Constitution, com¬
bined with Tho Kcowco Courior for only
$1.75 per year may become bettor known
in this commuuity, sond us tho subscrip¬
tions to tho A hm a Constitution and our
papor at tho ndvortisod price of the two,
and witb.it your estímale on tho Savan¬
nah OOttOll receipts for tho period men¬
tioned and we will forward all together
for you. On April 15th we trust a check
for $1,000 will roach somo ono of our
subscribers and help make times easier
in this locality.
Tho Atlanta Constitution for 1002 will

bo botter than over boforo. Its special
news features aro unsurpassed. Tho
Doer-British war; tho Philippine and
Cuban operations', tho Nicaragua canal
question; tho busy Session of tho most
important Congress wo havo over assom-
bled, working-out tho details of diplo¬
macy, com pierce, war and peáco,: fore¬
casted by tlio now President's recout mes¬
sage; tho development of tho South's
¡:ieai industrial movomouts; the Charles
ton and West India Eltposition, now in
progress; tho building and equipping of
tho Louisiana Purchaso Exposition at
St. Louis; d ve i;si lied farm and villageindustries aud improvement; tho rural
boo dolivory of tho farmers' mail; the
good roads and botter schools question;and thousands of other important thingswill bo found fully and freoly discussed
in tho Constitution for tho year. Tho
farm and fnrmors' pago will bounder tho
ahlo direction of Col. R. J. Redding, who
baa for years presided ovor this depart-
mont to tho great delight and oncourago-
mont of all questioners. The Woman's
Kingdom, tho children's pago and ot her
interesting departments will bo ably con¬
ducted, and will bo especially adapted to
those addressod. Tho ringing editorials
of tho Constitution, speaking right out
in meeting exactly what it moans in the
ad veer« of truo Domocratic doctrino
and t' development of the South, and
in bouulf of tho groat interests of the
masses of our plain people, aio alono
easily worth tho subscription prico of
tho paper over and over again.
Tho ma na".emen of the Atlanta Co

st ii ul ion will continuo ita formor policyin all respects. Mr. Clark Howell, as
president and editor-in-chief, Mr. Robydobinson, tho now bnsinoss manager,and tho same well-disciplined corps of
staff writers and hoads of departments,will ably conduct all tho affairs of this
great newspaper. Tho Constitution's
long and honorablo business course,I.re pile faith with tho peoplo in all its
cou trac ts, contests and engagements, as
well ns in its consistent and conspicuouseditorial fairness, places it among those
iel ed.lc institutions of our couutry uponwhich tho peópló may depónd.
Tho Sunny South has been broughtunder a closo subscription alliance with

tho Atlanta Constitution. It is now a
weekly literary papor conducted in tho
mi ci esl of Southern readers. Ono of its
avowed purposes is tho exploitation of
the Southorn field of litoraturo and tho
encouragement of Southorn talent. Dur¬
ing tho year contests for tho best com¬
petitivo stories by Southorn writers will
bo announced. During tho past yoar a
coinpotition of this character resulted in
Homo 500 stories hoing submitted, all of
which aro well worth reproduction, and
tho majority <>f thom havo appoared and
will continuo in tho Sunny South's inter¬
esting columns.
Tho Woman's Department of tho

Sunny South has boon placed under the
direction of Mrs. Mary E. Bryan. Uer
name has beonconnected with the SunnySouth for nearly a gonoration. She has
brought to her work a riponod experi¬
ence gained in tho service of tho samo
clientele. Tho cham, of her own per¬sonality shines in all thc writings id' this
gifted woman. Already tile Sunny South
lias acquired a list of ovor 50,000 sub¬
scribers, and during tho year this figurewill doubtless bo moro than doubled.
Tho prico of tho Atlanta Constitution
and Sunny South is only $1.2*5 por year.Tho prico of tho Sunny South alono 1B 50
cents por year Btraightr to all persons
aliko, oxcopt when clubs of fiveAccompanied by $2.50 in full paymontthereof aro sent lu. tho club raisor re-
coivoH for his work a yonr's subscription
to t ho Sunny South. Tho combination
prico of Tho Koowoe Courier with the
Atlanta Constitution and Sunny South is
only $2.36. Whenever this combination
is taken up tho subBcribor may submit
two eat!matos in tho Savannah Cotton
Receipts Contest, ono on eaoh papor,although ..uh ci ipi hm to tho SunnySouth alono do not got any estimate.
With such a groat general nowspnporcovering tho world's nows and national

questions, and a groat literary paper cov¬
ering tho whole field Of romanee, and
lid ion ns depicted by curront Southern
writers, you will, of course, need tho
boat mid liycst local papor, giving our-
rcnt local topics and tho latest and boBt
nows and freshest comment upon ovonts
of local interest. The Koowee Courior
stands pro-omiiiently ns the best ..paperin Oconee oounty. Wo trust this com¬
bination secured by tho Atlanta Consti¬
tution, the .Sunny South and Tho Koowoe
Courier* will be found uv-nt suiiud in ail
our renders. Tho prico is morely nomi¬
nal when tho service 1B ovon half consid¬
ered--only $2 26 for the threo papers
mentioned, or $1.75 for tho Atlanta Con¬
stitution and Tho Koowoe Courior, in¬
cluding your ..st¡mate in the Constitu¬
tion's $2,000 cash contoat. To got the
full hen. iii of tho high prize, send in
your subscription now, so the Constitu¬
tion may rocoivo it during January and
record lt to your credit. Make, yourn£U ref' very plain, un mis! ak ably plain.
TOS stat ¡st ¡es will guide you to an intel
lisent, estimate.
Address all orders to

THE KKOWEE COURIER,
Walhalla, s. 0.

Methodist Responsibility.

Dr. Carlisle in a reeeut iesue of]
the Advocate says :

"Cold figures tell us that one-ninth
of the white persons iu this State are
Methodists. The rough rules ap.
plied in such cases, multiply by three
or four, at least, to indicate vaguely,
the probable influence, direct and
indirect, on the publjo. Perhaps,
then, from one-third to one-half of
onr people may be impressed, in some
degree, hy the Methodist constitu¬
ency. These coarse calculations
may be dismissed at onoe, if they
have prepared a thoughtful reader
for an assertion and a question,
which may have serious, if not
solemn, meaning.

Methodists have a full .share of
responsibility for the ignorance, vice
and w: deednessfound in South
Carolina to-day. What oan they do,
throughout the incoming year, to~|
lessen the dark aggregate?"

Yea, verily, that full share of
"ignorance, vice, wickedness," shooks
and startles the thoughtful beoause a
fact, admitting of easy demonstra¬
tion. In Barnwell the other day
three or four men were shot down in
cold blood at a midnight dance, and
I suspect the murdered, the murder¬
ers, and the dance, oil belonged to
the Baptist and Methodist churches.
Who can tell the amount of hell

and misery in that half a million
profit recently realized from the sale
of intoxicating liquors by the dispen¬
saries of South Carolina.
Who maintains that institution-

the dispensary ?
Whoso votes created it?
Tho popularity of the oonoern

growing. A vaoanoy paying a good
salary as supervisor or director in
the business would start half a dozen
prominent deacons and stewards
scrambling for tho place and position.
You just try 'em. But, "Render

unto Cajsar the things that are
Casar's." Bah, Crosar has long ago
joined tho church and the old booger
is corrupting men and things with
hypoorisy-what must we do to be
saved V-Circuit Rider.

PILES
"?.nffbred She torture« ofthe damned

with protruding plies brought on by constipa¬tion willi v.-hloii I was afflicted foi twenty
yours I ran aorosa your CASCAR,HTS tn the
town of Nowoll. Ia., and never found anything
to equal them. To-day I am entirely free from
pile» and fool Uko a now man."
a H. Karra, 1411 jones St.. Sioux City, Ia

Pleasant, Palatable Potent. Tanto Good. Po
Qood, Mover Blokon, Weaken, or Qrlpe. 10c. 36o. 600.
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Grouping the States. -

Tho very largo States aro :

Texas, 266,011 square miles.
California, 158,238 square miles.
Montana, 147,061 square miles.
New Mexico, 122,678 square miles.
Arizona, 183,870 square miles.
Nevada, 110,679 square miles.
Colorado, 103,969 squaro miles.
Tho largo Stales are :

Michigan, 97,990 square miles.
Wyoming, 97,878 squaro milos.
Oregon, 96,838 square miles.
Minnesota, 86,330 square miles.
Utah, 84,928 squaro miles.
Idaho, 83,828 squaro miles.'

. Kansas, 82,236 squaro miles.
South Dakota, 77,580 squaro milos.
Nebraska, 77,631 squaro miles.
North Dakota, 70,789 squaro miles.
Washington, 70,574 square miles.

0 Missouri, 69,137 squaro miles.
Wisconsin, 65,805 squaro miles.
Tho good-sized States aro :

Georgia, 59,436 square miles.
Florida, 58,984 square miles.
Illinois, 58,854 square miles.
Iowa, 56,270 square milos.
Now York, 53,719 squaro milos.
Arkansas, 53,228 square miles.
North Carolina, 52,674 squaro miles
Alabama, 51,756 square miles.
Louisiana, 49,626 squaro miles.
Mississippi, 46,919 square miles.
Pennsylvania, 45,928 square miles,
Ohio, 44,464 square milos.
Virginia, 42,330 square miles.
Toniiessoe, 42,060 square milos.
Kontuoky, 40,832 square miles.
Smaller States :

Oklahoma, 38,959 square miles.
Indiana, 36,587 square miles.
Maine, 33,089 square mi'
Indian Territory, 31,154 square

milos.
South Carolina, 81,048 squaro

miles.
West Virginia, 24,604 square miles
Thc small States aro :

Maryland, 12,297 square miles.
Vermont, 9,568 square miles.
New Hampshire, 9,877 square milos
Massachusetts, 8,546 square miles.
Now Jorsey, 8,178 squaro miles.
Connecticut, 5,612 square miles.
Delaware, 2,880 square miles.
Rhodo Island, 1,247 square miles.
Educate Yonr Bowels With Oeaeareta.
Candy Cathartio, cure conatlpatton forever.10o, 200. If C. 0- O. fall, druggists refund aïonéy.
In the United States Senate mem¬

bership there are five cases of dupli¬
cate names. There aro Clark, of
Montana, and Clark, of Wyoming \
Foster, of Washington, and Foster,
of Louisiana ; Jones, of Novada, and
Jones, of Arkansas ; McLaurin, cf
South. Carolina, and MoLanrin, of
Mississippi; Platt, of Now York,
and Platt, of Connecticut. The
doubles in names aro not all doubles
in politics by any means.

A Victim of Retribution.

Thore is something pathetic about the
inglorious oilmax that has come to the
oareer of Franklin J. Moses, one of the
reconstruction Governors of. South Caro¬
lina. Once the ohief magistrate of a
great- and proud original State of the
Union, thirty years afterward we find
him pitifully pleading to a polloo magis¬
trate in Boston for. leniency, but son-
tenoed to four mont hs in a penal institu¬
tion for a potty swiudle. His downward
career has boen constant and punctuated
with potty crimes and police entangle¬
ments.
We recall the incident not purposoly

to exult, over the misfortune of one who
waa a conspicuous and malfamous faotor
in tho oppression of tho Southern peoplo
aftor the olvii war. Our reforonco to bim
is necessary because he ia a type. He
was ono of that motloy and malignant
tribe that took possession, by tho graco
of Congress and the power of bayonot-
boaring bataillons, of tho State govern¬
ments of tho South and organized mis-
rulo, plunder and political oppression
into a system such aa Christendom had
never known before, and that finally re¬
volted tho oonsoionce of the American
people.
Mosos is an illustration of the retribu¬

tion that moves with tho oortainty and
inexorableness of divine justice.
"Tho mills of tho gods grind slowly,
But they grind exceeding Anet"
And ho is the latest, if not tho last of

all, to como as a mangled, broken, help¬
less and hopeless grist from the wheels
of that awful iraohinory. Scoros of bis
colleague* in tho disgraceful history of
that ora of Southern humiliation and
spoliation havo proceded bim in ruin and
been consigned to tho oblivion of tho
ages. Wliilo their season of ribald
power, luxurious riot and shamoless ras-
oalitios was brief, gorgeous and amazing,
they were Anally forced to flee from their
foa8tings and take rofugo in such safoty
as tho places that had spawned thom
would afford. Even there thoy mostly
found ostracism and suspicion and shrunk
into pauperism, vagabondage and shifty
eri m i nal ism. If it wore worth the while
wo might hero recall the names, once

despicably familiar in Southern affairs,
of suoh as havo fallon upon such misera¬
ble conclusions.

It is enough "to point a moral and
adorn tho tale" to say that nearly all
those follows mot ¡heir full measures of
misery, odium and punishment, not in
tho South, where they bad earned their
infamy, but among tho peoplo from whom
they sprung and who onco thought them
most, fit and desirable masters for tho
Southern pooplo, upon whom they wore
foisted by radicalism and fastened in
power by regiments of troops. It is a
sufflciont vindication of their rop udiation
and banishment by tho South that thoy
could not And welcomes and honors nt
home.
There woro somo of tho loaders of that

epoch who wore not evil at heart. They
woro mistaken, but not malignant. When
thoy realized tho true characters aud
purposes of their coparponors they pulled
out from tho association ind many havo
since become useful and honored factors
of purer regimos. But Mosos remains
tho ultimate type and illustration of the
.m who sowed hate and havo reaped

self-havoc wherever they wont.-Atlanta
< 'ceisl it ul ion.

strengthen the digestive organs,
regulate tbe bowels, and ore un¬
equaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues are
widely recognized, aa they possesspeculiar properties In freeing the
system from that poison« Elegantly
sugar costed.

Take No Substitute. -
Making Money too Fast to Jump.

Here is one that a young man
who knows a good story when ho
hears it heard one railroad man tell
another in a depot up tho line the
other day.
"We picked up a now Irishman

some where up tho country and set
him to work breakiu* on a construc¬
tion train at three cents a mile for
wages. One day when him an' me
was on the train she got away on
one o' them mountain, grades, and
the first thing wo knowed she was

fly in' down the Mraok at about 00
miles an hour, with nothin' in sight
but tho ditoh and the happy huntin'
grounds when we come to the end.
1 twisted 'em down as hard ss I
could all along the tops, and then of
a sudden I seo Miko orawlin' along
toward the end of one of tho cars on

all fours, with his faoe the color of
milk, ' J thought he was gottin'
ready to jump, an' I see his finish if
ho did.

<f «Mike,' I says, «for God's sake
don't jump.'

"Ile clamps his fingers on tho
rnnnin' board to givo him a chance
to turn round, and lockin' at mo

contemptuously, answers :
" 'Jump, is it? Do vez think I'd

bo aftbor jumpin' an me makin'
money as fast as I am V "-Portland
Oregon.
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liv. Charleston ...M Buinincrvlllo.
¡J Branchville.." Oinngcburg .* Klagvllle..T..
Lv. Savannah
" lim nw i'll." BlackvIHo.
Ly. Columbia..* Prosperity..." Newberry....J Ninety-Six...." Greenwood...
AI\_II<M1IÍCS.

r. Belton.
Anderson

Ar. ÔToonvillo.
ftr. Atlanta.((yêmTlmo)! 8 66 p m

%Dall
No

11 00 p in
[9 00 n't
j) 00 a ni
2 45 a ni
4 05 a m
12 at» a m
4 1U a ni
4 28 a m
CDU A m
7 14 a in
7 SO a ni
S SO a m
ii 60 a m
0 ló a in

ni

DullyNo. II.
TW
7 41
0 00
0 28
10 24
HTS) a nil
4 13
4 28 a m

Tl 80 a m
12 20 n'n
12 US p ni
1 80 p ni
2 06 p in
2 26 p m

K ;J5 a m

Ul U) ii rn

0 40 a in

ii GU¬

STATIONS.
Greenville...
Piedmont...
WilliaifiBton.

Ar. Anderson
tv. Belton.
Ar. Donalds..
Jr. Abbovlllo.
Lv. Hodges.
Ar. öreonwood..
" Ninety-six..,.* Newberry...," Proaporlty...," Columbia

Ar. Blaokville.
" Barnwell....
" Savannah.
Lr. Ringville." Orangoburg." Branchville.
" Suiiiiiiorviiiu
Ar. Charleston..

Dall
|No. ll

DailyNo 10.
0 20 p ra
6 Sp p ni
7 12 p ni
8 15 p in

7 35 p in

8_05_r
0 06 p m
8 20 p
8 60 p ni
0 10 p m
10 16 p m
10 83 p in
11 60 p ra
2 62 ara
8 07 a in
.1 60 a in

~¡T82 a m
8 45 a in
4 26 a
6 67 a
7 00 a in

2 46 p ni
4 26 p
0 OÙ p ni
DoilyNo. 12.

"9 40 a 1
10 06 a i
10 26 a i

ll 16 a ra

Dally
No 16.
lToöp
12 00 n
2 00a
2 46 a
4 OAa
ÎÎ STTn
4 18 a
4 28a
f 20a
7 67 a
1 68a
9 16 a
0 04 a
0 40 a
10 20n
10 86 a
2 00 p

7 OOo
7 41 a
9 Mia
9 28 a
10 24 a

lt itOn
16 pl

1 28 p
2 001
2 22 p
2 87 p
8 10 p
8 40 p
7 15 p

STATIONS.
Lv..Oharlogion.. Ar
" Summerville "

" .Branchville. "
" Orangohu r g "

" Kingvillo "

I.V. .Savannah Ar
" ..Barnwoll ..

"
*' ..Blackville.. "

..Columbia.. "

....Alston.... "
" ...Fannie... "

.« .Union..., "

" ..Jonesville.. "

....Paoolot.... "

Ar Spartanburg Lv
Lv Spartanburg Ar
Ar...Anhovillo ...Lv

ll 26 a ni
11 60 a
12 06 p
1 10 p
1 24 p
2 40 p in

9 62 a in
8 07 a
4 60 a

8 4Ï p
4 42 p
6 26 p m
6 42 p ra
7 80 p
^Tiailygo. 1ft.

! 00 a
6 57 a
4 25 a
. 45 a
2 !tt

DailyNo. 14.
7 80p
6 42 p
5 25 p
4 42 p
3 40 p

2 16p
1 25 p

12 15 p
ll 87 a
ll 17 a
ll 06a
10 35 a
10 26 a
7 05 a! . 00p

4 50 a
8 07 a
8 52 a
. 30p
8 50a
t 40p
2 HP5 50 p
« 42 p
« 15p. 00 p

"P" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" night.
DOUBLK DAILY 8KUVI0B BBTWBBN
CHARLESTON AND GREENVILLE.

Pullman palace sleeping oars on Trains 86and80, 87 and 88, on A. and C. division. Dining oarson those traiiiB sorvo all meals nnronto.Trains leavo tSpartnuburg, A. Ss C. division,northbound, fl:68 a.m., 8:37 p.m. 0:12 p. m.,(Vestíbulo Limited! and 0:66 p. in.; south¬bound 12:20 a. m.. 8:16 p. m., i:
bule Limited), nnd 10:80 a. m.
Trains leave Greenville, A. «nd C. division,northbound,6:65 a. m., 2:84 p. m. and 6:18 p. m.,(Vestíbulo ililli-. .11, and 5:65 p. m.

pound, 1:25 a. ra.,4:00 p. m., 12:40 p. ni.
south'
(Veati-bulo Limited), and ll .:; a. ra.

Trains 15 and 10-Pullman Blooping Oarsbetwoon Charleston and Ashovlllo.
Elegant Pullman Drnwing-Room SleepingCars hotwoen Savannah and Ashovlllo nnrontodally botwoon JaekHonvlllo and Cincinnati.Trains 18 and 14 Pullman Parlor Oar» be¬tween Charleston and Asheville.

FRANK S. GANNON, 8. H. HARDWICK,Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Gen. Pas. Agent,Washington. D. a Washington, W, aW. H. TAYLOR. R. W. HUNT,Asst. G*n. Pas. Aft, Div. PM. Ag^.Atlanta. Ga. Oharlestou, 8.

Admiral Sampson's hoaltli is oxtremoly
poor. Tils malady is progressive and
will notyiold to treatment.
- 4>» ..-

Governor Aycook, of North Carolina,
has nan id February 25th for tho haug-
ing ot six white mon for various ort mes.

io*.
tte. SO«.
Genuine «tamped C. C C. Never sold In bulk.

«.var- oí th; dealer who Ula io a'4
"something Just si Hood."
"?? -rn . Ê*~ -- .-

Messages were sont recently by tho
wireless tolograpby system from Capo
Henry to Mantee, N. C., a distaUOO Of
nearly 200 miles.

-:-...-.
"

A bill has boen introduced in Congress
providing for An annual salary of $25,000
for ox-PrcBidorrts of tho Unltod Stades.

< ¡iris, don't bo in a burry. Ono of our
sciontifiu headlights has discovered that
& wofuan is nt i nt her best until sho is
over 30 ycr.rr. oíd. Yüüi-juuit

BELL, - - ? WALHAI
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

-Sh
Oandensed Schedule of Passenger Trains

In Kffoot Jana 80th, 1001.

Northbound. To.l«.
Dally.

Lv. Atlantn.CT*. Atlanta.KT|** Norcross.
" Buford....
M Gainesville
Lula.

H Cornelia,
" Mt. Airy,Lv. Tocooi

£r. lill>ortou
v. Kll>orton...

Lv. W'minster
" Seneca...;,
" Central....,

Greenville.
gparbttrf.Gaffuoy.....* Blnoknbure
King's Mt.

** Gástenla.." Charlot to.
Ar. Qro'iiBboro

M
M

Ar. Durham.
Ar. Halo!BU..
Ar: Danville..
Ar. Norfolk...
Ar. Richmond.
Ar. W'hlngton,B'moroP.R
" Ph'dolphin** Now York

Southbound,
FatMA
No. «5.
Dully

Lv. N.Y.,Pa.H.| 12 16 a
' Ph'dolnhla. 8 60 a

Baltlmoro.. 6 22 a
Wa .tr to a.. l) 16 a

Ve«.
No. 88.
Dally.

T 60 a
8 60 a
0 81 a
10 06 a
10 87 a
11 00a
ll 26 a
ll 28 a
ll 54 a

0 00 a
12 ÖJUI
12 48 p
1 88 p
2 84 p
8 8'Jp
4 28p
4 47 p
6 16p
6 40 p
0 40 p
9 66p

ll 26 p
8 UOa

0 00a

LT. Richmond..
Lv. Norfolk...
Lv. Una vii lc..

Raleigh....
Durham ...

Lv. Gre'nsboro
Ai'. Charlot to.Lv. Gastonla.,
" King's Mt" Blacksburg** Gaffnoy_u Bpar'bnrg.** Greenville.
** Central....
" Seneca.
" W'minster

Toocoa
Lv. Ell)erton.
Ar. Elberton,

SELv. Mt.
" Oorn
" Lula
" Gainesville
" Buford...
" Norcross.
Ar. Atlanta.ET" Atlanta.CT

12 01 ii

0 86 a|
B ii'p
8 60p
4 48 p
7 10 p
9 46 p
10 42 p
11 02 p
ll 26p
11 42 p
12 20 a
1 26 a

2 28

8 14 a

Expr.
No. 84.
Dally

12 OOiu
1 OOp

2 26 p
2 43p

8 26 p
0 45p

4 09p
B 18 p
0 04p
6 40 p
7 02p

8 18 p
10 47 p
8 85 a
6 28 a

ll 63p
8 SW a

0 00a

0 42 a
8 00a
10 IS a
12 tim
Ves.
No. 87,
Dilly
4 80p
0 65 p
9 20p
10 46 p

ll 00p

FstMa
No. Si.
Dally.

U 20p
1 20p
1 62p2 10 p
2 461¡
8 08 pl
8 30p
a6p

t'. 46;

4 Sop
4 40p
6 oap
6 6dp
0 65 p
7 Sp
7 48p
8 23 p
0 15 p

ll 42 p
8 85u
6 26 a

12 43 a

8 80a

6 00a

T»5a
9 15 a
ll 85 a
2 08p

No. ll
Dally

ll 80 p
7 40p| 7 40p

0 10 a6 50a

1 00a
2 80a

7 05 a
9 25a

10 60 a
11 03 a
11 40 a
12 40 p
1 40 p

ll 63 a

8 40a
4 03a
4 67 a
6 27 a
6 10 a
fi 10 a

2 23 p
"9 00 a
1 45 p¡

1 00a
2 80«

7 07 J
I« 1)511)
I 80 p
1 5a p
2 171
2 82p
8 15]
4 80]
6 80i
6 65i
6 13 p
7 48-

nntTpl

11 60 p
12 60 a
1 29 a
8 01 a
2 28a
2 40 a

J1J0 a

ll 63 a

4 14 u
4 86 a
6 00a
6 56 a
ODiU
7 43 a
8 02 a
8 82 a
0 00a
10 05 a
12 48 p
2 47p
8 46p
1 62 p

0 40p
9 OOp
ll &5p
2 60 a
0 23 a

Expr.
No. 33.
Daily.
8 26 p
0 05p
8 27p
9 66p
ll 80p

1 00a
2 80 a

6 65a
8 10 a
0 00a
0 18 a
9 83a
9 63a
10 80 a
11 80 a
12 26 p
12 48 p
1 08 p
1 83p

8 08p
8 27 p

tn

7 23p
7 82 p
8 03 p
8 28 p
0 00p
9 84 p
10 16 p
!> 15 p

0 00a
0 45 p

Betweon Lulu and Athens.

1 67 p
2 00 p2 20f>
2 46 p
8 18 p
8 63p
4 ¡15 p
8 85 p

Tfoto

16 p Ly. ..Lula ..Ar
46 p " Maysville "

4 02 pl " Harmony "

4 45 p1Ar. Athons .Ly

2 15 p
1 46 p
1 28p

12 46 p

îfo. 10.
Ex.
Rim.

20 p
oloae connection made at Lula withmain lino traína.

"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "ii" noon. "N" night.
Cheaapoako Line Steamers in dally servicebetwoon Norfolk and Baltimore.
Nos. 87 and 88-"Washington and Southwest¬

ern Limited." Solid Pulman train, being com¬posed exclusively of finest Pullman equipmentOf latest design, through between Now Yorkand Atlanta. Through Pullman Blooping earsbetween New York and flew Orleans, viaWashington, Atlanta aud Montgomery aud al-
so between Now York and Memphis, via Wash¬ington, Atlanta and Birmingham. ElegantPullman Library observation oars botweeiiMa-
oon and New York. GonDemon's olub earsbetween Atlanta New York. Dining oars
serve all meals enronte. Pullman Bloopingoars betweon Greensboro and Goldsboro. Noeoaoh service on this train. These trains will
stop at Gainesville, Lula, Toocoa. Seneca. Gaff-
ney and Blacksburg only to take on and let off
passengers for and from Washington and be¬
yond and for and from Greenville. Columbiaand Spartanburg-Oohunbla lines.
Nos. 88 and 84-"Atlanta and New York Ex-

Îtress." Local train botween Atlanta abd Char-
otte, oonneoting at Charlotte with trains of
same numbers for and from Washington. NowYork and the east, carrying through Pullman
sleeping cars betwoon Charlotte anaNew York,Chsrlotto and Richmond and Norfolk. Leav¬ing Washington Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays a tourist sloeping car will be operatod
on this train through from Washington to Ban
Franolsco witbouv chango. Connection atGreoiuboro with sleepers for Raleigh. NoPullman oars on this train between Atlanta
«nd Charlotte. Ample first and second class
Îoaoh accommadations for lc .-¡al and throughravel.
Nos. 06 and 80-"United hiatos Fast MalV'runs?olid between Washingx>n and Now Orleans,

via Southern Railway, A A W. P. R. R. andL. & N. R. H., being composed of ooaohos.through without chango for passengers of nil
classes. Pullman drawing-room slopping oars
between Nsw York and Now Orleans, via At¬lanta and Montgomery and between Bir¬
mingham and RJohmond. Dining oars serve
all meals en route.
Nos. ll and 12-Solid local train between

Riolunond and Atlanta. Oloso connection atNorfolk for Otn POINT COS«
Especial attention is ..'."odtoabovoschedule,particularly that Nos. 87 and 38 are made an

exclusive Pullman train, without coach ser¬vice. FRANK». GANNON,
8. H. HARDWICK,
G, Pass. Agent

Third Vioe Pros. A Gen. Mgr.W. H. TAYLOK,A. G. P. A,, Atlanta.

BCodol Dyspepsia Ol!re
Digests what you eat«

The Roll Call.

«What's Bill a-doin' of ?"
"Hoein' cotton."
"An* Dick-whar's he ?"
"Splittin' rails."
"An' whar's Mandy ?"
"Milkin' the cows.4'
"Well, whar's yor daddy ?"
"Straddle o' the fence, a-talkin'

politics, an' a-doin' of nothin' 1"-
Atlanta Constitution._

Kodol
Dvsnensia Cur«
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digesta all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat nil
tho food you want. Tho most sensitive
cttumachs can take it. By its uso manythousands of dyspeptics have beeu
cured after everything elso failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.
lt can"* help

but ita you goodPrepared only by E. 0. DaW.rr A. C.*.. ChicagoToe $1. bottle containsSH times thefiOc site.
*uu «ALE nv OR. J, W. BBL'L-i

LA, S. C.

Low Rates and Maps |
ALL POINTS

NORTH'"HST
ADDRESS

J.C. HÖLLENBECK,
District l?M»aeng«r Agtmt,

ll
No. 1 Brown Bldg., Cpp. Union Depot,

ATLANTA, OA.

50 YEAR8*
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
TRADE MAI

DISIONS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone sending n sketch «nd description mayaniokly ascortnln our opinion froo whothor an
.-onto--

Inl. 1
cy ft

» <«. .. ......><!..'>
tpenal »lotte«, without charge, tn

qufokly ascertain our opinion ireo minn nu
Invention I« probably pntontablo. Communica¬
tions strictly contldontlal. Handbook on Patéate
sont freo. Oldest neenoy for securing-

Munn
irliiK patonts.
A Co. receive

riTii N''i ur, mumu, vun. wv, lutuft

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I*w>st cir¬
culation of any solomillo Journal. Torma, SS a
'earl four mouths, »L Bold by all nowsdoalera."

Co1!e,Bro»dwt»- Hew York
loe. 836 Y SU, Washington, D. 0.

year ; four mon'

MUNN 8 C
iii auch Offloe

BlneSiflaeRailwayGo
TIME TABLE NO, 1.

Effeotive 5.00 A. M., NOV. 24, 1001.

26 8 35 am

EASTBOUND.

1st Class.
Pasa'r.
Dally.No. No. 12.

84 »Walhalla.. .Lv.. 8 10 am
32 *Wetit Union.8 16am

j *Soneca. ..... |
24 tJordania Junot.. 8 38 am
18 tAdams. 8 54 am
17 tCherry. 8 67 am
13 *Peudloton. 0 05 am
10 A uiun ._ .0 12 am
7 IDenver. 0 10 am
2 t Wost Anderson.. 0 35 am
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 0 40 am

WESTBOUND.

1st Class,
l'ass'r.
Dally.

NO. ll.
8 45 pm
8 40 pm

2d Claas.
Mixed.
Dally ox.
Sunday.
No. 6.
2 30 pm
2 85 pm

(8 06 pm
1 4 40pm
4 43 pm
6 03 pm
6 00 pm
5 24 pm
6 34 pm
5 44 pm
0 01 pm
0 00 pm

2d Class.
Mixed.
Dally ex.
Sunday.
No. 5.
10 00 am
10 07 am
10 27 am
10 37 am
10 47 am
11 02 am
ll 08 am
ll 28 am

1 ll 81 am
J12

No.
0 «Anderson.. .Lv.
2 tWost Anderson.,
ÍDóüvúi. > DU pm10 tAutun....... 4 05pm13 »rend leton. 4 ll pm17 ICherry.4 18 pm18 tAdams. 4 21 pm24 tJordania Junot.. 4 38pm

26 {«Soneos.;....[ ÍSjü¡ÍM80pm.West Union. 6 04 pm 1 20 pm34 «Walhalla ....Ar.. 5 00pm 1 26pm
(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at the following stations

to tako on or let off passengers : Phin-
noy'B, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 6 at Anderson.
No. ll connecta with Southern RailwayNo. 84 at Soneoa.
No. 5 connect;; with South.un RailwayNos. 12 aud 83 at Seneoa.
No. 6 connect s with Southern RailwayNos. 84 and 88 at Seneoa and No. 58 at

Anderson.
J. R. ANDERSON, Superintendent.H. C. BEATTIE, President.

Pickens R. R. Co.
J. E. BOCIOS, President.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY I, 1001.
No. 10. Dally Except Sunday. No. 9.
ice...I Down. Mixed Train. ¿toad up.10 40 ani.Lv l'iokensAr.ïUpui10 45 ain.Lv Ferguson'sAr.2 45 p m10 66 am.Lv Parson'sAr.2 30 p in
1100nm.Lv Arlal'sAr..226p m
ll 06 ain.Lv Mnuldin's Ar.2 20 p mll 15am.Ar EaaleyLv.¡j 16p m
No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Road Down. Mixed Train. Riad Uj4 00 pm.Lv ricken.. Ar..6 40j4 06 pm.Lv Ferguson's Ar..
4 16 pm.Lv Parson's Ar../6 isp m4 20 pm.Lv Arlal'sAr.M wp m4 25 pin.Lv M nulli In's Ar.He 06 p ni4_40pjn.Ar Easley Ly^....4Bn00 n
No. 10 connects with Southern Rail
No. 0 connects with Southern Italiw
No. 12 oonneots with Southern Itallw
No. ll connecta with Southern Rallw
For any information apply to-

J. T. TAYLOR, «oneral M inger.

A-tlixntic Ooast JLine.
Trasse "cp&rîmeui..

Fast Line Between Charleston and Co¬
lumbia and Upper South Carolina

and North Carolina.

Leave Asheville....
" Hondorsonville.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.-CORRECTED.
In elicet, November 24th, 1001.

WESTWARD.
.No, 62.

Leave Charleston. 6 40 sm" Lsnos. 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 42 "

Arrive Columbia.ll 10 "
" Prosperity.12 20 pm" Newberry.12 «2 "

" Clinton. 1
" Lsurens.'. 1
" Greenville.... . 8
" Sparenburg. 8
" Winnsboro. 7
" Charlotte.OJ" Uendersonville." Asheville.

EAST WA un.

3lTo. 68
.J. 8 00 sm....4. Hi" Chariotce.J. 8 10 "

" Winngboro./.IO 18 ,l
" Spaxtanburg.J., ll 00 "
" Greenville.I... ll 10 '*
" Laurens.....'...12 56 pm" Clinton. ..Í. 1 26 '«

Newberry./.2 10 "
14 Prosperity./.. 2 24 "

U Columbia./.. 4 40 "
" Sumter.;..(. «3 |3 "
** Lanes.\....... 7 io "

Arrive Charleston.. ..... A... 0 20 '

. Dally. \Nos. 52 snd 63 Solid. TrairrW bellmenCharleston sud GrcenviUo. J
IL M. EMERSON,

Çon'l Passonger Ageist.
T.,11. ÜÍIKRSON, TTsfflo Manager.

» i


